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PURCHASE ORDER
UPM-Philippine General Hospital

Agency

Supplier _.....;J""'"N.;..;;S.....;T;;.;P...;;;~U;;;.;M.....;.l;.;;;;JA:;.;;;·;·..;;;S...;;U;.;;P...;;P...;;lJ=E;:.;:R,z..;I:.:.~.:...;TC::::. _

Address
Tel. No.

P.O. No.
Rm.701, 7/F Coco[ed Bldg., 144Amors% St., LeJjospf Vtllage, Maka •
812-5971 TIN: 000-124-893 Mode of Procurement

13 M'trcb. ~ZP.15
COMPETITIVEBIDDI~G

Gentlemen:
PR No. PUR14·:t1,·1708

Place of Delivery :
Date of Delivery

1

Unit Cost

A,7enue,Mani. a Delivery Term:

day from receipt Payment Term:

Stock No.

1

Unit

unit

Description

PUR14·11·1708•Dept. ofRadiology

SUPPLY & INSTALLATION OF DIGITAL
RADWlGRP..PHYSYSTEM (CEILING SUSPENDED

Brand: Sbimadxu
Model: Sbulladzu R:aid.speed DR

Made in Japan
Brand new, not reconditioned
including parts aDd accessories

X·RAY HIGH VOLTAGE GENERATOR: UDl SO
:1Phase power supply of at 4~QV/ HOV j460V / 430V
Maximum Output: 30·80kW
Radiographic leVRange: 40-150kV at 1 kVstep
Radiographic rnA Range: lO-1000mA
Radiographic nU'lS Range: O.S-SOOmAs

X·RAYTUBE;
Anode Heat Capacity: 400kHU
Focal Spot: at least O.6/1.2mm
High Speed Rotation

HIGH TENSION CArn,E:
10meters

DUCKY TADLE: DK·200
Leading capacity: 200kg (440Ibs)
Table movement: floating with multi-directional moveme

(Total Amount in Words) *** Pa
A. TERMSOF PURCHASE:

1. Pricesas per your quotation, bid or previousdelivery.
2. Materialsdeliveredsubject to inspectionand acceptanceby requisitioningdept.
3. Conditionsset in bid are part of Contract.
4. Send invoice in 6 copieswith first two copiesof POto Supply/EquipmentSection/PropertyOffice.
PENALTYCLAUSE: '

UponContractor'sfailure to make delivery when due to the UPMANILA/PGHshall imposeeither of the following sanctionson the ContJqctor/Awardee:
1. A liquidateddamageof 1/10 of 1% of the value of the undelivereditem/s for eachday of delay but not exceed10% thereof;
2, The excessover the contract price if purchaseis madein the openmarket, saidamount to be deductedfrom any amount due to saidContractor/

Awardee;
3. 10% penaltyof the item ordered if allowedto substituteor deliverother brand/packing;
4. 10% penaltyon the undeliveredlterns/s:
5. Terminatethe contract for non-deliveryby the supplierunlessit can be establishedthat non-complianceof the obligationis due to fortuitous event or

forcemajeure;
6. Other appropriateadministrativesanctionsas prescribedunder R.A.9184 and other applicablelaws.

The UPMANILA/PGHmay deduct the value of the penalty imposedfrom any money due or which may becomedue the contractor
or to recoverfrom the contractor'sbond filed under this contract, if there is any.

WARRANTY
A retentionmoney in the amount equal to ten percent (10%) of every progresspaymentor a specialbank guaranteeequivalentto ten

percent (10%) of the total contractpriceshallbe requiredfor the assurancein the correctionof any manufacturingdefects.
OTHERREQUIREMENTS:

All delivery invoicesmadeagainst this PurchaseOrder should bear the VATNumberof the seller/supplierand the 8IR Permit Number.
OTHERTERMSAND CONDITIONS: .

The Suppliershall get the PurchaseOrder (P.O.)from the UPMANILA/PGHwithin three (3) working days from notification through confirmed
fax/telephone call that approvedP.O.is already availablefor pick-up. Despitefailure of the supplier to pick-upthe above . . within the given period
commencingfrom notification, it shall be valid to imposethe penalty for non-deliveryof the ltern/s within the above-stat elivery period, which will
start from the day following expirationof e given period to pick-upthe PurchaseOrder. Very tru

Conforme:

B.

C.

PD.

E.

Funds Available:

Quantity

p

9,377,000.00

Amount

p

9,377,000.00

p
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PURCHASE ORDER
UPM-Philippine General Hospital

Agency

Supplier
Address
Tel. No.

!NSTRUMIX SUPPLiER, INC. P.O. No.
Rm.7Dl, ;rIFCocofed Bldg., 144 Amorsolo Sr., !.i1gGspi Vl7Iage,Ma1ca ~
812-5971 TIN: 000-124-:893 Mode of Procurement

13 March 2D15
COMPETITIVE BIDDING

Gentlemen:
Please furnish this office of the following articles subject to the terms and conditions contained herein: PRNo. PUR14-11-17CJ8

Unit Cost

Date of Delivery

Place of Delivery: ~:.YN~DJ 1 ~1l.:.·:...'1T.:.H4,~~L··tJI~;.~Taft AV'enue,lVranlia
SiXtY (60) ciilendar day from receipt

Delivery Term:

Payment Term:

Stock No. Description AmountUnit Quantity

CEILING TUEE MOm';'!:': ca- 200M
l,Nithlongttudtnal, transverse movement and vertical tube l troke

DIGITAL RADiOGRAPHY DETECTOR: Wireless Cassette FPD
Detector
Wireless FPD and Cassette-Size
Image Size: auto ..sizingup to 14Hx 17" (35 x 43)
Sclntllator: f.3t~5iumI·)di.tf!?(eS!)
Color flatscreen display: 19"
Preview' Image Time: 3 sec after exposure
Grayscale / Acquisition Dept: 14 bits
PixelSize: 125 microns
Pixel Array: 9 Mpl1{els
Battery Perfonnance; minimum of 140 images at 100se(-(:)ie

Elevating f'•.:dk'g'!'aphk ·.:J.l);e
Cassette size: up to 14" tl'17", vertical and horizontal
Grid: atleast4011r:e::,h:m; :i 0;1. (0:01 O(!(""lll,Ai Spacer
Removal grid
With AECphototimer pick up
With compression belt to secure patient

WALL B1JCh.'YSTAND: BR·120
With chin support
Cassettestze: ~.~to 14"}: 17", vertical and horizontal
Removal grid
With side hand grf~ for front-chest examination

p p

(Total Amount in Words)
* * * Pnnp 2 nf 1; * * * p

A. TERMSOF PURCHASE:
1. Prices as per your quotation, bid or previous delivery.
2. Materials delivered subject to inspection and acceptance by requisitioning dept.
3. Conditions set in bid are part of Contract.
4. Send invoice in 6 copies with first two copies of PO to Supply/Equipment Section/Property Office.

B. PENALTYCLAUSE:
Upon Contractor's failure to make delivery when due to the UP MANIlA/PGH shall impose either of the following sanctions on the Contractor/Awardee:

1. A liquidated damage of 1/10 of 1% of the value of the undelivered ltern/s for each day of delay but not exceed 10% thereof;
2. The excess over the contract price if purchase is made in the open market, said amount to be deducted from any amount due to said Contractor/Awardee;
3. 10% penalty of the item ordered if allowed to substitute or deliver other brand/packing;
4. 10% penalty on the undelivered items/s;
5. Terminate the contract for non-delivery by the supplier unless it can be established that non-compliance of the obligation is due to fortuitous event orforce majeure;
6. Other appropriate administrative sanctions as prescribed under R.A. 9184 and other applicable laws.

The UP MANIlA/PGH may deduct the value of the penalty imposed from any money due or which may become due the contractor
or to recover from the contractor's bond filed under this contract, if there is any.

C. WARRANTY
A retention money in the amount equal to ten percent (10%) of every progress payment or a special bank guarantee equivalent to ten

percent (10%) of the total contract price shall be required for the assurance in the correction of any manufacturing defects.rnp D. OTHERREQUIREMENTS:
All delivery invoices made against this Purchase Order should bear the VAT Number of the seller/supplier and the BIR Permit Number.E. OTHERTERMSANDCONDITIONS:
The Supplier shall get the Purchase Order (P.O.) from the UP MANIlA/PGH within three (3) working days from notification through confirmed

fax/telephone call that approved P.O. is already available for pick-up. Despite failure of the supplier to pick-up the at, P.O. within the given period
commenC;i;Mngfrom notification, it shall be valid to impose the penalty fO,r.non-delivery of the ltem/s within the abovej ed delive.ry period, which will
start from the day fol . the~eXPiration of the given period to pick-up the PUrchase Order. ~ I{,. rsJ.. /.

I ve i~un.c..t-<-
Conforme: ,~ . I; fl / r!/J MAl) ~ n 7m'l

10 r O!J»- st SJA1J::{. Ref' il, JV\lOS' Gf\NL'LIS MD
(Signature overprinted name & Position Designation) / .~r' '. '(]) ~ i , • •

~'1JtJ.1 J "ector
iDate) ,(*kcJt(' ~

Funds Available:

AL6rs~.:
Amount:

RLI.MIi~T,ij14."'...rQ{i~\s
CIiUf,ftccounti"8 SmN:es (Diflisio"
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Supplier
Address
Tel. No.

PURCHASE ORDER
UPM-Philippine General Hospital

Agency

INSTRUMIX SUPPLIER, INC. P,O. No,
Rm.JOI, llF CocofodBldg., 144Amorsolo St.,/,eOClspfVillage,Maim g.
812-5971 TIN: 000-124-893 Mode of Procurement

13 March 2015
COMPETITWE BIDDING

Gentlemen:
Please furnish this office of the following articles subject to the terms and conditions contained herein:

Unit Description

PRNo. PUR14-11-1708

Unit Cost

Date of Delivery

Place of Delivery: t;QUJi!,,'Mt'NJ.. .;t;i;~·lfUN, r.'~l1··t'r;iltTaR avenue, ~lanlla
SiXtY (60, calendar day from receipt

Delivery Term:

Payment Term:

Stock No. AmountQuantity

Sensor W.~ightHght\wiilbt (maximum of !lkgl
Rechargeable battery

IMAGE SYSTEM.' W01R.KSTATmN / CONTROL STATIOlli:
Patient Registration: manually or DICOMModality Worklis
Patient Size Selection
DICOMStore I' Transfer to PACS
DICOMPrint to DIemt Printer or "Printer to Printer" (or pa >erprinter
Archtve toCD/DVD- Archive to removable drive
AEC mode (automatic exposure control)
DICOMStorage: automatically DICOMviewer application e "bedded

In every CDjDVD for viewing with other PC)
MPPS (Modality Performed Procedure Step)
Modality Worldist Management

ACCESSORIES:
Renovadon of the RR-Xra)'room (CivilWorks, Electrical Pojver

Supply of the machine, including cabling) in coordinati pnwith
the PGH-OETS (Contract must be on turn key basis)

Compressor
Cllp-on-Crtd
Patient Overhead handle
Radiologists' Workstation with at least two (2) monitors,

One (1) high grade and one (1) 2MP
UPSfor workstation

p p

(Total Amount in Words)

A. TERMSOF PURCHASE:
1. Pricesas per your quotation, bid or previousdelivery.
2. Materialsdeliveredsubject to inspectionand acceptanceby requisitioningdept.
3. Conditionsset in bid are part of Contract.
4, Send invoice in 6 copieswith first two copiesof POto Supply/EquipmentSection/PropertyOffice.

B. PENALTYCLAUSE:
UponContractor'sfailure to makedelivery when due to the UPMANII.AIPGHshall imposeeither of the following sanctionson the Contr'!ctor/Awardee:

1.A liquidateddamageof 1/10 of 1% of the value of the undeliveredltern/s for eachday of delay but not exceed 10% thereof;
2. The excessover the contract price if purchaseis made in the openmarket, saidamount to be deductedfrom any amount due to saidContractor/

Awardee;
3. 10% penaltyof the item ordered if allowedto substituteor deliverother brand/packing;
4. 10% penaltyon the undeliveredlterns/s:
5. Terminatethe contract for non-deliveryby the supplierunlessit can be establishedthat non-complianceof the obligationis due to fortuitous event or

forcemajeure;
6. Other appropriateadministrativesanctionsas prescribedunder R.A.9184 and other applicablelaws.

The UPMANII.AIPGHmay deduct the value of the penalty imposedfrom any money due or which may becomedue the contractor
or to recoverfrom the contractor'sbondfiled under this contract, if there is any.

C. WARRANTY
A retentionmoney in the amount equal to ten percent (10%) of every progresspaymentor a specialbank guaranteeequivalentto ten

percent(10%) of the total contractpriceshall be requiredfor the assurancein the correctionof anymanufacturingdefects.
~pD. OTHERREQUIREMENTS: '.

All delivery invoicesmadeagainst this PurchaseOrder shouldbear the VATNumberof the seller/supplierand the BIRPermit Number.
E. OTHERTERMSANDCONDmONS:

The Suppliershall get the PurchaseOrder (P.O.)from the UPMANII.AIPGHwithin three (3) working days from notification through confirmed
faX/telephonecall that approvedP.O.is already availablefor pick-up.Despitefailure of the supplier to pick-up the aboveP.O.within the given period
commencingfrom notification, it shall be valid to imposethe penalty for non-deliveryof the itern/s within the abo~stated delivery period, whichwill
startf.~romthe day following the 7iration of the given period to PiC.k-up tho PurchaseOrder .. V"1 ly)'OO.,

Conforme: ~Llfj_ .d 'rn....tU_ MAR ~ 0 2015
" I'tfWP~t1 .. Sf2. ,s!t(;J flef· ti IJI~f;fJ.':' -LES MD

(Signature over printed name & Position Designation) < I 0/ l· ·~~tJ ~ ~ .Il/-II-tr ,:' ,F·,'f."-'~ .J ""J1'~C or IT
(Date) ~ c ~,r. ," r» I~ f1 (J-o.i l4'"'

* * * PnIlD. ":l of 5 * * *

Funds Available:

p

EUZABiTH M,GtL'WEN.:\S
CIii!fi .ft.ccounting Se1'rIias <Diflision



AmoijOt

(Total

A. l1!RM$ Of PURCHASE: "
i. Prices as per your quotation, biq or previous delivery.
Z. Materials delivered,subject to inspection and acceptance
3. Conditions set in bid are part .0fContract.
4. send invoice in 6 (;Qpieswith first two coples of POto
PENAL.TY CLAUSE: .
._Upon Contrilc;tQr'~fa.ilureto (TI~ deli1(erywhen due to

1. A liquidated damage of 1110 oV :1.%of the value of the
2. The excessover the cbntract price if PU~ Ismade

Awa.rdee; '.' . .'
3. lQ%penalty of the item ordered if anowed':t;osubstitute
.4.1Q%.penaltY00 the undelivered ItIlms/s; ..... .
!j.Terminate the contract for non-deli1(ei')'by the supplier
. Jqrce majeure;. .'

6; Other appropriate administrative sanctionsas prescribed
The .UP-MANIW~tf m~y cI.ecfuctthejvalue of the

from the contractor's bond/filed under

B.

E.

( .



·

8.

I).

E,.

Conforme:

Funds Available:
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').',,-'

Funds Available:

AL~~
Amount:

B.

c.

D.


